
SLUM WELFARE ASSOCIATION
C/F 12, Cheeta Camp, 
Trombay,
BOMBAY— 400088.

Ref Date. 15/10/ ,9 81*

TO
The Dy .Municipal Commissioner,
Zone III, B.H.C. Office,
BAHERA, BOMBAY - 400 050.

Dear Sir, 
We the undersigned bring to draw your attention towards 

some few points which are really a bitter facts showing the un 
Rustical irrenponaiblity of the B.II.C. Office Staff,at Shahaji & 
Uagar. --- - : —

In ’F* Sector of Shahaji Sagar,there are 36 pitches of 
10*x10* extracted into Society's scheme,and hence they have got 
10'x15* allotments in Society (ie *F* Sector).If this.is the - 
situation then rest all other 10*x10* tenants should also be ortr** 
acted to IC'xIS’.and they also should -et Ps.400/- as compensation.

In the shifting of Old Janata Colony to cheeta Camp,nearly 
932 allotments were alloted to this proposed Society of *F* Sector. 
Before rotting the rooms in Society these people used to stay in • 
Temporary Sheltors,hence they arc supposed to hand over these - 
temporary Sheltor or pitches bach to I. .0,,after getting the w l 
possession of the room in Society in 'actor.But there are many 
casco that oven there temporary pitches to B.II.C.

Moreover there are some people who .got their allotment*,, in 
some ot’er hectors and after wards they became a member of thisIlJ* 
Society '?* Sector,these people were also supposed to hand over or 
vacate their original pitches to B.II.C,after getting a possession 
in Society,but they have not handed over their Pitches to B.TT.C.
The below mentioned figures shows the r.on-ogpability of the h.I ,C. 
Staff in Shaha,li in-gor Office, the number (figure) shows that how 
many people in that Sector have not handed over their Original 
pitches to ..C.,after etting the allotment (possession) in the 
Society MT* eci;or,ie these eople have still occupied their Origins 
pitcher? as well as the pitches or room they have got InSooiety.

In Sector's A* 50, B t 22, Ct 49 J> * 42,
S* 43, G * 27, H « 5, I * 1, J t 45, * ri 22, and
36 pitc’ as of 10'x10' about which ve already stated âbove*
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or if theyno: reedy to har’cyer tt n cancelled their new allotnentr 
or ooeoeeeicr fron focity an! rerulari'je i!seti tfrre they were orl inall

'JUill'ue w n e  people tie ere the — ft era of the Society 
froa 177$ end alee air— fly paid tier full aneeeit to ^ooie^r^heve
not git ellotseRte ( ~oc cr trr.s' a ■•'Tr.v.Tnrrî c of the* Mft* ethev 
T-orsooelitiee hawe reolacoc'. on the olaiac of Old eoabers*'' refe o 
vo do crc/rcst iVr.t pl^eoe +‘ese m *  7«r^'Twlitiec or-'- let ret

allot ante (poe ersi000) to the fid neestero first.
Alee we would like to sr.y that o not allot any “itches in 

doctor »J* fop this -rrosef foclotytujTleee and untill oil the allot: 
r te are not golr to be alloted to fociof * aonbor*

’ ’ ere io one ©ro point tfhioh ehev the partiality ir^usticRCGC 
or iroorrot v y of iaplcaaoiin two dif~c?fir?t xt'lee In aaro area 
To t’-is e**rr* harper:' oltanAiere In err-/ l w  n m a  ??«"ho fact lr tMc...*.

'hen the nernie on 1 hr nte fron '?* Sector are soil*:; to pay 
t’ eir rent to ~'f ffflce#(«fftor isJxSrr noticoe to then) rent Col'octorc 

33T*st v n »y-to soTTeet t sir rent as the*’ hrvr c©h irforretion 
frcn bn-’ Cfficer*not to t ’jo rent f r m  thn^o people {io Todety people 
of *7* Factor)*

Here we would liko to eshow the reectim fben rest of the people 
c? 'Iheeta Car©«Thr,i *'onc o: nlr rvtr • to etc ryinp tT'c-5n rcr.t
t© . % fsnd henoe they way ask or car that V  *C. does here any core 
rfrtt to oollect the resit frer people»whe are stayin ' in other footers 
(ie snort from F fector),

At the cm d wo would lik» to aay that feller,’irr #h p are the 
Janata an"1 •Teenies* to 00 here not fot ellotrsentc to far in Shehajl 
Sarar.

r-tafsa Tcnplo and Shiv Kaafllr froo ole Janata <telory*K6ra3a I-hwlin 
J?r?tj^locT: ■ 'o*d»-4r»,1tran f P5b»11b  Janet?? Block !b«5*Anjaaan JerJtatul 
!l«eloneestJujBa, Ha«ii??#block he*?*

Hope that you will te kin er'cwfcto consider orr roo.uoote end
will help me taking correct steps. 

Thanking you.


